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THE CANADIAN that lds Jinancial position i8 gaod anid wo
believe too that lie is 8trictly honorable. If
the contributors wisti to seaU their hioney te,

j~~be sold on commission, and notify dealers
wliere it may be obtained, thoy ]lave the op.-

-~ ____________-pertunity and ail necessary information. 1

VOL 1. Aîîgiîst, 1887. No. nay add tijat the nierchant referrod to abovo
-- - 15thn une alluded to by " Amateur Expert,"

To the Editor of the C(iiin«di',i IIofl'e 1roue iii a recent number of the Canadian Beo
Sir,-Since it ploa-3es you to criticize the Jora.!hnw eentfe evct

management of the delegates at the Colonlial 1 our buildingby a certain day, I called 0o1 this
Exhibition, and to condemui thein for a course mlerchant witli a view to induce himn to pur-
whlîih they did flot, pursue, 1 claiui thco priv- c""se our stock on hand, and to confine his

ilog of pacefor repy. erations in future to Canadian lionoy ex-
for ayyou ay,"Deaersclusively. Ile wvas open to such a deal, on

kep yourin issueg .h xiiinfrpi condition that lie should alsio have control of
ketcalngdrigtu xhbtinfocrîe M r. Joues' supplies. I explaiined Mlr. .Jones'

on one, ~sîrng o rtai. Te najoityrelations to Canadian beekeepers, botli as
of the conimissioniers, liowvever, decided not

to qotethoi pice, orsol thin loiey.tlieir reliresentative at the exhibition, and as
Ater qute tehbtomce prîeosu iesi loenY an editor and supply dealer, and told hini it
Ate te echbitin flosne priere flot would ilever do to connect, thie sale of the
quotodi to suc aties or seonite die"gte MyIontril)utor's lioney withi the sale of MNr.

repl istha ithi ot ruetha th deegaJsoues' supplies. XVe seld him ne hoiley.
docided not te quote prices to dealers ehdsvrlofsfrtewoelt
and îlot te seli thei hioney during the Vohdsvrloesfrtewoelt
exhibition, but on the contrary, I speak for during the exhibition. I consulted Mr. Chîip-

thre o th deegaes,~vhoîiI sy ttatthoMaui, Sir Chas. Tupper's chief Sec'y, in regard
wholesale price agreed upon, namnicly, six to one sucli offer. Ho said hoe had no doubt
pence per pouina for extracted, Tas.r--l the party I nientionod could pay cash down
quoted te dealers. At tîiis price, sales were for aCtehnyw a.feia o on
made te dealers during the exhibition, aîîd at te say what we must do ivitlh our honey, but
this figure the stock on handat the close con- hoe -vas of tlîe opinion that tho course we were

tinod e b sod, ilithebuidin iv ocu-pursuing, distributing the honey anion,, the
pied was about to be taken down. As so greatest possible numnber of consumera, was
as possible after the exhibition closed, I wrote decidedly the wisest one, in view of opening
letters to about thîirty dealers, whose, address- up a mnarket in the future. Only a few weeks

obtained,~açi stt1 lt g had a card fromn a lady in London, en-os wvo had oband tIi) h uaIltity wuirn whr h olurhs oeo u
had on hand, the kind of package, and the lingwecsecodpuhasm for

prcu sil sxptîepe pun. hi wsî h Canadian hionoy, and one of the most intel-price, atil sihîchte pert brand. Thf îene tere ligent English bec- keepers we met with, writes
thon being furnislhed by iwîiolcsale lieuses te that the demand for honey was nover more
retailers and it was net the poliicy of "cthe active than it is at present. i attributes
majority of the conuluissiojiers " te inake little the increased demand very mucli te the
of Canadian hioney by offering it at bass thau stimulus we gave it hast faîl. I may say tee
market price. 01that with his keen oye for business, Prof.

You refer te a " plan of sale " propoaed by Robertson, observing our succesa, took a leaf
Mr. Pettit, as being preferable te the on froni our book, and put up lis cheese, sent
adopted. Ia reply 1 have te say tîtat every by the C.nýario Governinent from the College
contributor te the exhibit lias been f urîîished at Guehph, in packages at from two pence up,
with a card having tlue adr--';ses of dealers inmerder te croate a still greater denland for
who purchased our honey and they haive aise Canadian clueese.
a proposai from a respectable commission Alluding te our management again ini your
merchant, te take their honey and soli it o11 issue for Juno, you write: We would here
çornamission. We made enquiry and learned say that in regard te the Colonial Exhibition


